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REGIONAL HERBARIUM PROJECT, NATURAL HERITAGE TRUST FUNDING 

800. Hon DEE MARGETTS to the minister representing the Minister for the Environment and 
Heritage: 

With regard to the Geraldton Regional Herbarium I ask - 

(1) Is the minister aware that with the cessation of Natural Heritage Trust funding to the regional herbarium 
project, the Department of Conservation and Land Management herbarium has withdrawn from all 
regional herbaria its service of validation and vouchering of specimens? 

(2) Is the minister aware of the number of regional herbaria that have used this service?   

(3) Have any estimates been made of the potential loss of the many voluntary hours that members of the 
community have contributed already in collecting these samples and the value for money that the single 
regional herbarium officer has provided for this State?   

(4) Given that this service could not be duplicated by Government, would the minister agree that it is rather 
unreasonable to expect volunteers, having already voluntarily collected specimens, to then have to raise 
funds to have them identified?   

(5) Is the minister able to ensure that the service of identification by a qualified botanist and the bar coding 
of specimens for regional herbaria is resumed with minimal delay?   

Hon TOM STEPHENS replied: 
(1) The CALM herbarium has not withdrawn its services of validation and vouchering of specimens. 

(2) The seed money received from the Natural Heritage Trust to establish a self-sustaining network of 
regional herbaria resulted in 74 regional herbaria that can access validation and vouchering services as 
well as flora information systems.   

(3) There has been no loss of any voluntary hours because specimens collected by volunteers through the 
regional herbaria project and lodged in the herbaria are a permanent record with their details available 
through access to information systems. 

(4) No, the Natural Heritage Trust grant provided seed money to establish local herbaria.  A major part of 
the project was to train participating regional land care, catchment and kindred conservation groups that 
have access to external funding to factor the cost of identification into their grant applications to the 
Commonwealth Government and any other funding bodies.   

(5) The service is continuing.  CALM has provided funds for an experienced identification botanist and the 
databasing of specimens to service the regional herbaria project.   

 


